PUBLIC NOTICE

NEIGHBOURHOOD PLANNING (GENERAL) REGULATIONS 2012
DESIGNATION OF A NEIGHBOURHOOD AREA, TENTERDEN

Notice is given that an application has been made by Tenterden Parish (Town) Council for designation of a Neighbourhood Area. The purpose of the application is to enable the Parish (Town) Council to undertake neighbourhood planning, and in particular to prepare a Neighbourhood Plan. The area requested to be designated is the entire Parish of Tenterden, as shown on the map attached.

A copy of the full application and map can be viewed via the online Consultation Portal at www.ashford.gov.uk/consult and is available to view in hard copy in the Civic Centre Main reception, Tannery Lane – 8.30am – 5pm (Monday to Friday) or; Tenterden Gateway, 2 Manor Row High Street – 9am-5.30pm (Monday to Friday) 9am-4pm (Saturday) or; Tenterden Town Hall - 9am - 3pm (Monday to Friday).

If you wish to make a representation on this request please do so by Midday on 22nd February 2019.

Alternatively you can email planningpolicy@ashford.gov.uk or send written representations by post to Tenterden Neighbourhood Area, Planning Policy, Ashford Borough Council, Civic Centre, Tannery Lane, Ashford, Kent, TN23 1PL.

Publication of requests to designate a Neighbourhood Area is a requirement of Section 5 – 7 of Town and Country Planning England Neighbourhood Planning (General) Regulations 2012.
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